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Prairie Spirit appoints new Director of Education
The Prairie Spirit Board of Education announces the appointment of Lori Jeschke as the new Director of
Education for Prairie Spirit School Division, effective August 1, 2017. The Division’s current Director, John
Kuzbik, will retire July 31.
“The Board is very pleased to congratulate Lori on her appointment as Prairie Spirit’s
Director of Education,” said Larry Pavloff, Board Chair. “Prairie Spirit is fortunate to have
Lori lead the school division with her extensive and varied experience, exceptional
leadership skills and commitment to excellence and learning.”
Jeschke is an accomplished professional educator with a track record of improving
student learning, building school culture and leading system initiatives through vision and
reflection, shared leadership and collaborative team building.
She brings over 29 years of experience with Prairie Spirit School Division to her new
position as Director of Education. Jeschke has been a Learning Superintendent with
Prairie Spirit since 2011, working in the areas of assessment, evaluation, research and adult learning. She has
also been a classroom teacher, vice principal, principal, Human Resources Principal and Coordinator. She
completed a Master of Educational Administration from the University of Saskatchewan in 2006.
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Most recently, Jeschke has co-presented with national and international education leaders in conferences and
institutes in several provinces and states. Her presentations, supported by research, reference the learning
excellence that occurs in Prairie Spirit School Division.
-30Prairie Spirit School Division No. 206 has 45 schools located in 28 communities surrounding the city of Saskatoon
which includes three First Nations and eight Hutterite communities. The student population of approximately
10,700 is served by a team of dedicated professionals and support staff.
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